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The name of the package: kingoroot.supersu Version: 1.2.0 (10200) File size: 3.5 MB Updated: March 31, 2020 Minimum android version: Android 4.0 (Ice Cream Sandwich, API 14) MD5: da650d0167ed3c0e7815861919eb1d SHA1: d1313305ebb2615cd1a38fdb2b3b3a93732fb5 Please note that the
name of the package has been changed to kingoroot.supersu by the developer. FOLLOW THE US FOLLOW THE US 1 1.0.9.2 6.89MB 1 2.1.8.0 3.66MB 1 2.1.7.8 3.2MB 1 2.1.7.7 3.2MB Black Friday/Cyber Monday Selling 50% Off Superuser X is a simple and alternative way of giving a superus or
supers right to root application Note Developer And I'm no longer a slave... Hi guys, I've been banging my head with 4 days of thinking how to thank you guys for all your love. It's been crazy for five years. I was stuck at a job I hated doing things I didn't like. I've always had a desire to create, to work on
something that I can leave a legacy. App development was just the right tool to fit this urge (to create). Started as a 20-year-old college student studying electronics, who just wanted to experiment and learn, these apps have become my bread and butter now. Every day I wake up feeling grateful, realizing
that I'm doing exactly what I wanted to do. The support from you guys motivates me to push harder and make better apps. I promise you, you can expect the highest quality when you download my apps and I would never leave you hanging, email me at any time on kshark.apps@gmail.com for any
requests and I would respond within 24 hours. Also, if you're feeling a little generous, please buy pro versions to fund my late night work. The only thing I want is for you to have a great experience when you use my apps. I won't lie, it really feels great when you guys share your love in reviews. You guys,
like my extended family, love you! PS : You can always contact me if you can't afford the pro version, I'd be happy to share the promo code with you. Simple and Straight Forward Design - Click Set Once and Forget After installation it will give permanent Superuser or supersu access to all applications
without any notifications Use with caution with unreliable applications, Who can abuse root' Works with devices up to NougatADDITIONAL FEATURES- Get root check results- Check Installation Busybox- Check if any other superuser app like SuperSU, SuperUser or Kingroot installed- Find a sous binary
location- Find the seLinuxNoticePlease status don't install cracks or pirated versions of this app, hackers can manipulate versions, so its incredibly insecure, as the app uses root resolution. It's for your own safety. If you can't afford this just to message me, I'll send you a promo code for the professional
version. Twitter : : : : God and the free and open source community access for their big and heavy workAttention: You need a rooted Android device to use the app, if you are not entrenched, please do not leave bad reviews, I put my blood and sweat in this. Please email me, I will try to help you eradicate
your device, please rate us 5 stars to support our app if you encounter any problems, Feel free to turn to kshark.apps@gmail.com and we will be back to you in 24 hoursv108- Fixed policy issuesv 107- Oreo and Nouga Support- User Experience Programv 10 2- Major UI Overhaul- Fix Minor bugfixes-
compatible with ARM, MIPS and Intel x86 processor- Full Support Nouga 1 2.82-SR1 6.04MB 1 2.82-SR3 6.0 6MB 1 2.82-SR5 6.06MB 1 2.82-SR4 6.06MB 1 2.82-SR2 6.07MB 1 2.82-SR1 6.03MB ADB tool Official Android Updated Device that is rooted TWRP Recovery Download SuperSU APK latest
version Make sure the device is connected to the PC If done, follow the following steps. Step 01: Download the device into the loader Step 02: In a fast type, as fastboot flash recovery.img Step 03: Let the recovery.img flash, and switch to Recovery Mode Step 04: The TWRP, continue to advance the ADB
sideload and swipes to continue Step 05: Sideload SuperSU download the latest version of Step 06: Let the process and reboot solutions SuperSU Pro successfully installed download SuperSU Root takes many advantages on your device. In fact, it becomes a security device system, being great
supported in all functionality. So here we list down all its pros and cons of SuperSU APK immediately catch at first sight. Pros: A powerful app available for free download can simply ban or allow this app permission Let control all applications to which the Android system is available, Ensure the security of



the system helps better functionality with good control of all applications after root eye-catching and all convenient user interfaces Also, you get hints whenever the apps try to give the superusers access themselves. So, each time, you can provide superuser permissions for all applications, including those
that say roo-only or can simply deny the superuser permissions if you feel like you are no longer safe with a specific app installed. And if you want to have a separate option Remember and make sure that Superuser will never ask for someone who already has the right. Cons: When there's a lot to talk
about about all its benefits, we're unlikely to find anything that makes us unhappy with working with SuperSU download. In fact, download SuperSU Root makes a feature to what Designed for. So instead of having it so often operations in ghost mode against the background of the device, it seems to
report nothing as flaws. Offering PIN protection. Offers OTA survival mode. Override the user based on the app. Automatic denial of countdown adjustments. Advanced registration configurations for all applications. Applications. or refuse permission for a certain specified period of time. Protect your PIN
for each application to make it safer. Full color information about team registration as input/output display and more. SuperSU APK v2.82 is the current latest one that allowed downloading for Android 2.3 up. So enjoy SuperSU Root and manage all your superuser privileges properly. And don't forget to
give all thanks to Chainfire for developing such an amazing free app to take root. Kingo SuperUser is a superuser access management tool for Root Android devices. You can provide or deny the resolution of the root, or install it to ask each time. Superuser is a smart Android app that works with your root
Android smartphone and tablet. SuperUser APK download provides access to powerful Android apps of your Android mobile devices securely. Download SuperUser determines root access for apps to make sure your system files aren't modified by various Android apps and games. Superuser 3.1.3, the
latest version of SuperUser Root manages android apps installed with root access and tracking their performances. SuperUser v3.1.3 is a must-have app that Android must have. The Superuser root improves the security of your system by blocking unnecessary applications, and allows you to install only
reliable applications that are free of malicious scripts. Download SuperUser apk for Android device for virus-free environments with a well-managed Android app system. Android SuperUser apk - Direct download Superuser Download SuperSU v3.1.3 Download Android SuperUser SuperUser 3.1.3 -
Changing Pin Protection Logs, To avoid the unauthorized modification of the Advanced App Magazine Backup Management Settings and restore customized notification settings the Ghost Mode NFC app supports Superuser Download System Requirements Download Super User v3.1.3.apk Rooted
Android smartphone or tablet How to install and root Super User Android App GetSuperUser 3.1.3 apk downloadfor android. Install SuperSU on your android device. Reboot the device. You'll run the SuperSU app. If you appear Out-of-binary, click Continue and it starts updating the sous binary file.
SuperSU will have access to the root device. If you install SuperSU successfully, then you can see the superSU app on your Android device. SuperUser Root Video Tutorial Android Super User v3.1.3 checks android apps and games that you install to protect your device from infection form malicious
software. Download SuperUser v3.1.3 on Android smartphone or tablet for the safest and safest possible Android app management with the latest Android Superuser apk updates. SuperUser Root Beta Version Additional features have been added to the android superuser beta. But these features are still
in the process and not fully stable. You will have to download and install the beta version of SuperUser and try this app on your Android device. The S'Lite Root Console installer and amplifier back up and restore whole Superuser Root settings is available in two two two One is a free version of
SuperUser, compatible with mobile devices to avoid potential attacks. Or you can download the SuperUser APK full version from the Google Play Store at US$3 with more added updated and advanced features. Download APKName SuperuserPackage com.noshufou.android.suVersion 3.1.3Size 1.40
MBInstalls 50,000,000 downloadsDeveloped ChainsDD superuser root app apk download. superuser root app apkpure. superuser x l root app apk
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